• 2009
• 54
• 2016
• 615
• 800% increase
GET YOUR OWN AUTO DEALER LICENSE

Looking to become a dealer? Price shopping? We are the dealer licensing experts!

The best time to become a dealer is now! American Dealer License is your #1 stop to get your Auto Dealer License!

- Buy and sell nationwide with your auto dealer license.
- ADL has helped thousands obtain their wholesale dealer license.
- The only company to have exciting training programs for members.
- Nationwide dealer license and dealer plates.
- Auctions access only for dealers.
- Face to face guidance with industry experts to help you maximize your car Dealer License!
- Best start up in the industry!
- Contact us and find out how you can get your dealer license and get you started today!
Safe Drivers · Safe Vehicles · Secure Identities · Saving Lives
• Jurisdiction
• Unlicensed dealer activity in other states
• Not providing title to buyer
• Odometer rollbacks
• Title washing
• Notary fraud
• Not disclosing rebuilt
• Bad checks
• Auto theft
• Drug dealing
• Tax evasion
• Money laundering
• Selling dealer plates
• Forging/altering paper dealer license
• Law enforcement contacting DOL for information
• FBI
• NICB
• WA DOL staff resources
• Other states resources
2016 Legislation

- Changed place of business requirements
- Redefined wholesale dealer
- Result…
For More Information

Contact:

Lewis Dennie

Ldennie@dol.wa.gov